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FIGHTING FOR THE CORPSE ,

Considerable of a Clash Occasioned by En-

gineer

¬

Bradbury's' Remains.

CORONER IIARRIGAN IS OBSTINATE ,

Uo Will Not Hold nit Impiest at-

ainiii'H FriiMHlH Will Not Al-

low

¬

tlio Hody to bo-

Moved. .

If nny inquests ffot away from the Individ-
oal

-

Wlio Mil * tlic coroner's onico It won't bo
his fiiult , as was conclusively domonstr.Ucd-
by his course yesterday. The remains
of Gcorgo IJtMdbury , the cnglncor
who mot his death lu the olo-

vntor

-

shaft nt tlio t'.ixton , wore Ukon In

charge hv M. O. Maul , at the request of the
proprietor* of the hotel , titul removed to his
undertaking rooms. This was of course dis-

tasteful
¬

to ttio i-oroiior , who has steadfastly
nun persistently refused to hold any Inquests
nt that place , hut has on the contrary sent
eight out of every ton of his cases to llcafoy
&"IIeafoy'i , hulling out the balance of his
patronnto( nmoiif ; the other half doen.undert-
nkliiK

-

llrms.-
On

.

occasions whore , as In this case , the
friends of the deceased hnvo requested Maul
to take clmrgo of the body , the coronnr has
promptlv sent another undertaker , generally
a ronroVontntlvo o ( Hcafoy & Iloafoy , a ftor
the remains , with peremptory orders that it-

bo Delivered to the messenger. Heretofore ,

those doinands have been complied with ,

oven nRainst the wishes of tlio roluttvo-i and
friend * of the deceased. Yoatordny morn-
Iiifr

-

, howevnr, Mr. Maul was Instructed by Mr-

.Dralnard
.

, one of the proprietors of the I'.ixton-
nnd by the oflldiils of the locai branch of-

stntionnr.v engineers , of which the deceased
was a member , to keep tlio body lu his charge
nnd prepare It for burial.

Finally the roronar put In his nupcaranco ,

nnd dci'larcd that ho could not hold the ln-

fiuest
-

there , nnd also announced that Ilcnfoy
& Henfoy would send over for the body.
When Informed that the friends of the do-

ccajcd
-

desired Maul to Itcop the body tie said
that he hud an order from the association of
engineers demanding that it bo turned over
to Ileafoy. Ho lolled to produce the order ,

however , oven when requested to do so , nnd-
It subsequently developed that ho had no
such order nnd had not been given one.-

Mr.
.

. Crosier, the recording secretary of the
engineers .stated Unit If any such order had
boon irlvon ho would have boon the only one
to have given It , and ho said that ho not only
refused to glvo the coroner an order when ho
requested it , but ho had told him plainly in
the presence of nearly nil tno onlcers of the
association that they wanted ll'o body to re-
main

¬

nt Maul's. The coroner also endeav-
ored

¬

to securonn ordnr from the hotel people ,

hat was ngaln told that they wanted the
body to remain where It was.

Finding that there was so much objection
to allowing the body to bo removed to-

Ilcnfoy & Houfoy's , the coroner changed his
tactics nnd said that ho would Have Htirkot
como und take possession of it. Still the
friends of the deceased insisted that no-
chnngo should bo made , nnd the ofllclal
corpse viewer then started out to hunt up his
man Friday , Uor.stnblo Olngman , and sent
him to get the uody , whether or no. Ills ue-
innnd

-

was met 113' rofusnl , nnd after abusing
every one connected with the place until ho
was shown the door , ho took his departure ,

swearing that he would gcf. n wagon nnd re-

turn
¬

and got the bed )' cvon If ho had to break-
down the doors and take It by foroo-

.Dingmnn
.

returned after n while , but with-
out

¬

n wagon , and haunted the nlnco for sev-
eral

¬

hours , but made no demonstration other
than by ropoatudly demanding the body , nnd
was Just us often refused.

Quito n crowd collected around Maul's'
about 4 o'clock , evidently expecting to see
some excitement. Coroner Hurrigan was
expected to return from South Omaha utthnt-
tlmo nnd hold nn imiucit on the body.

Minutes grow into quarters nnd then into
hours , und still the coroner did not coino.
Constable Uitigman still kept up the siege,
but without nny noticeable results. Finally
County Attorney Mahoney came along nnd
had n talk with Secretary Crosier of the en-
gineers1

¬

society. The attorney told Mr.
Crosier that the coroner had a right to take
the Lody nny place ho saw fit to hold the In-

quest
¬

, nnd that any resistance to his demands
would bo n violation of the statutes. Mr. Ma-
hor.oy

-
also stated that such n violation would

bo followed by a complaint In the pollco court
nnd nn arrest.-

Mr.
.

. Crosier snld that ho know nothing
about the legal side of the ciso nnd cared
less. All ho wanted was to have Mike Maul
bury the body of his comrade.

After the departure of the county attorney
the crowd slowly dispersed , leaving the
coroner's right bower mono in his glory to
hold up the front of the building.-

Ur.
.

. Harridan returned from South Omntia
about supper time nnd went directly to his
homo. A Bui : reporter visited the usual
down town haunts of the coroner lust night ,

hut could not find the man who never falls to
hold nn inquest. It was understood , how-
ever

¬

, that the doctor was considerably sur-
prised

¬

nt thp failure ot his plans to sucuro
the hody-

.No
.

definite stops for further action had
been arranged up to Into In the evening , nnd
the banner of victory still lloaU from the
Maul house top-

.It
.

Is claimed that Coroner Harrlitan wont
heforo ,Iudgo Helsloy Into yesterday nftor-
noon nnd requested n warrant for the nrrost-
of Ai. O. Maul because ho declined to glvo up
the body of George llrnduury , The doctor
was Informed th.it as no was a county ofllcial-
ho would have to apply to the county nuthor-
itlos

-
for help In the light. Judge Holsloy

positively declined to Issue the warrant.
David ( ! ilb rt council No. 2 , American

Order of Steam Engineers , of which the do-
censed was n member , held n mooting last
night nt which resolutions of respect wore
passed.

Telegrams have been sent to Oakland , Cnl. ,
whore It Is understood IJradburv's wlfo-
lives. . Tno tologrnm wns returned for n hot-
tnr

-
address , but other * will bo sent In the

hope of reaching the wlfo. If nothing Is
heard from relatives soon the Oruor of ICn-

Kln.cors
-

. will bury the body Sunday afternoon.
Interment will bo nt Forest Lawn cemetery.-
Tlicro

.
was conshlnr.iblo talk tit the lodge

meeting about the treatment the coroner
had given the case , and that olU-

clal
-

was soundly scored nnu vig-
orously

¬

roasted. If the body is taken
from Maul's It will hnvo to bo by process of
law , as those now In possession hnvo no In-

lonlion
-

of giving up the remains unless com-
pelled

¬
to do so by legal par. ors-

.Uradbury
.

was n member of n Knights of-
Pythias lodge In Oakland. The coronnr has
the papers of munibunhlp and declines to-
glvo thorn up to the local loilu'O nnd so the
Kngtit.s of 1'ythluj people fcol decidedly bore
toward him.

The fjiitost roiimiilniiii ,

Why Is Hnllor s Saraaparllln nnd Htirdock-
llko the most popular so.ip of the day I

liucnuso they both clonnso the skin nnd
leave It soft und velvety.

Mount anil CollhiH.
. A very quiet thouwh very pretty wadding

was that solemnized yesterday afternoon nt-

fi10: ! o'clook , nt the roildonoo of Mr. M. T.
Mount , 115 South Eighteenth street , the con-
tr.cUng

-

parties bolnu' Miss Grnuo Hstollo
Mount , daughter of Mr , nnd Mrs. M. T.
Mount , nnd Mr. M. H , Collins , Kov. Dr.
Kului !) ontclnllng. The brldo wa * attended
by her sister MUs Mao Mount as maid of
honor, the master of honor being Mr. Wlllto-
II art man , bou of Mr. H. Iiartman.

Only tlio near relative * of the brldo nnd
groom wore In attendance on the coronfbny
which was impressively performed by ono of-
Onmha'a bust known clergymen of the old
school.-

A
.

wedding dinner followed and the novvly
married couple loft ati ) o'clock fora ton dnv's
tour of the south. After August I they will
boat homo at the parents of the brldo , 115
South Eighteenth street.

The groom is ono of the young business-
men of the city and is the Junior inomoor of
the tlrui of Hnttmnn & Collins , real ostnto-
nud loan broker * .

Kx-Sonutor Infills lacturua nt the
Council lJlutTs unit Onmlm Chiuittuiqtmt-
iBsoinbly , Thursday ntlornoon tit 2-

o'clock. . _

IMiiyoil Hall on tlio Stroot.
Owen Conloy , Coorgo DavU anil Edward

Foley wore arrested by Ottlcor Carey last
evening for pluyitifr ball on the corner ot-

XwolttU ana Chicago strooU,

PIjIJASKI ) AND SimtMUStSU.I-

CiieomluniM

.

nn tlic Htimlny lice nnd-
Nolrnska' Great Showing.-

"Tire
.

Su.vntr BUB was very flno , " snld
Manager . H. Unbcock of the stock yards.-

"Tho
.

care and oxpcnso In celling up such
an oxtcnslvo ttnd perfect edition , must bo-

enormous. . It was very croditablo. The
showing for Nebraska Is gratifying indeed.
Copies have boon sent nil our traveling repre-
sentatives

¬

and I have JHcd ono away for
reference. TUB Ur.n Is nn excellent paper. "

"It wa * a daisy ," snld Treasurer w. I) .

Wyman of the Union I'aclllc railroad. "It-
wa * nn encyclopedia of useful Information
nnd valuable statistics. "

Mr. Thomas L. Klmbnll , third vice-presi ¬

dent of the Union Pacific , declared that the
statistics produced wore the best ever
printed concerning the atnto. It showea
very conclusively that the condition of the
state wns prosperous nnd would glvo the lie
to the efforts being tnado by the Independent
p.irt.v to show that everything In the state
had Bonn to the bad.

County Auditor Evan * Not only does the
report show great enterprise upiu the part
of Tun Hii: , but It Is very fluttering to the
state. I must confess that I was surprised
when I ro.ul the report * from the various
counties. Tno showing wa * great nnd It
convinces mo that wo hnvo n grand stnto.-

J.

.

. J. Mahoney I read the matter with n
('rent deal of Intoicst , and was more than
pleased with the showing thut was made. I
have always known that Ncbraski w.i * the
grandest s'lntu In the union , but never so
fully realized that It Is an omplro as I did
when I read Tin : StNir Br.n. That wa * n
vast array of figure * and "hows that wo uro
not a poverty stricken people.

Clerk of the Court Macros I have not had
tlmo to go through the review inntio In Tun-
SLNIHY Dm : , but from a hurried examina-
tion

¬

I have no hesitancy In pronouncing It-

a grand showing for the state. I understand *
the facts and figures wore secured from
county ofllclals. If so, they ought to bo cor-
rect.

¬

. The man who roads that review must
bo convinced that wo live in n great stnto.

Chairman O'ICoalTo' of the Bo.ird of County
Commissioners H Is wonderful the strides
that Nebraska ha * made during the past ten
years. From n tnll-cndnr she bus placed her-
self

¬

among the first states of the union. Tun-
Hii : made n line showing and while it did It-

self
¬

proud It wns doing n great thing for the
state , as that paper will bo road bv thousands
who heretofore have known but llttlo nbout
our state

Commissioner Timmo I must confess that
the figures surprised me. I thought I knew
considerable about the history of Nebraska ,

but nfter reading Tin : BIK: I know n grcnt
deal moro. The review was clear , concise
and exhaustive , ana the beauty nbout'lt was
that the facts nnd figures wont nlong to
prove every statement. Tun Bui : Is entitled
to a great deal of credit for securing such a
complete report.

100 I.lRlit Klcutriu < li.tiidcllcr.
This decant piece of. workmanship is-

to bo placed in tlio now Boyd theater.-
It

.
is miido of bolid in

finish and is the third 1'irjjost' clmndo-
lior

-
in the United States of its kind. It-

is of hnndboino design nnd will bo a
masterpiece among the nrtistlu furnish-
ings

¬

of the great play house. This beau-
tiful

¬

addition to tlio interior appoint-
ments

¬

of tlio now theater will bo fur-
nished

¬

by the popular firm of Riibscll ,

Pratt & Co. , 31 !) South Piftccntd street ,
who have the contract for all of tlio gas
nnd electric fixtures for tlio Now Boyd-

.Furniture.

.

.

Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale de-
partment

¬

, as you may find just what you
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , 15th-
nnd Douglas street.-

DROWNED

.

BATHING-

.SlxtccnVoaiOlil

.

Wniilc fioiuik Got
Beyond Ills Depth.-

A
.

sixteen-year-old Bohemian boy , Anton
Benak , wns drowned in the Missouri river
near Green's stone quarry Monday evening.

Quito a party of lads wore in bathing and
Bonak got out beyond his depth. Frank
Morkoklchl n companion started to Bennk's
nsslstnnco as soon as ho saw him go down.-

On
.

account of the rapid current the friend
was powerless to render any assistance and
narrowly oacapad losing his own Hfo-

.In
.

a few minute* the body rose to the
surface nnd floated rapidly down the river
before it could bo secured.-

An

.

OIU Timer's Kvpcricnce.-
V.

.

. W. Moore of the Grand opera bouse ,
DIN Molnes , I * an early settler In that part
of Iowa , nnd hns had u great deal of ox-
perlento

-
In his time. He says : "At various

times I liuvo had acute attack * of bilious
colic nnd violent pains in the stomach , and
found nothing t hat gave mo relief like Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera nnd Dlarrhora Kom-
edy.

-
. Every person , " ho says , "should have

a rottlo. "

Hiiflixl of Isii'io S. Klslicr.
Funeral services over the remains of the

pUo Isaac S. fisher wcro observed yesterday
afternoon nt the residence of Max Meyer,

corner Twenty-fourth and Homey streets.-
A

.
touching nnd appropriate address was

made by Habbl Benson , Dr. Hoaenau bolng-
nbsent In the cnst. The services wore attend-
ed

¬

by a largo nssoinbly of the relatives and
friends of the deceased.

Although Mr. Fisher was n very quiet and
unassuming man , ho had a great many warm
friends , nnd the expressions of sorrow on the
nart of those who knew him wore universal.
The floral tributes presented by frlonds. and
particularly those sent by employes of Mnx
Meyer Bros. & Co.'s establishment , wore
strikingly appropriate aim beautiful.

The interment took plnco nt Pleasant Hill
cemetery , whither the funeral cortege was
followed by n long procession of carriages.-

IsaaoS.
.

. Fisher was born In the year 1810 In
Alton ICunzstndt , Bavarin. Ho came to Now
York in 1S4S and was married In 1S50. Four
years ngo Mr. nnd Mrs , Fisher came to-
Onriha nnd have, since that time, lived with
their son-in-law , Mr. Max Meyer. The de-
ceased

¬

leaves hi * Hfo companion nud four
children to mourn hi * departure. The chil-
dren

¬

nro Mrs. Max Meyer , Airs. Morllz
Mover , Mr. Simon Fisher of this city , anu-
Mr. . Louis Fisher of Now Yor .

Do not tnko any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or enamels In bottles. The "Ulslng
Sun Stove Polish" Usafo , odorless , brilliant ,

the cheapest nnd best stove polish made , and
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or
glass package with every purchase.-

O
.

.

Onmlm Mining lOvoImugo Mooting.
Wednesday evening ntS o'clock there will

be a meeting of citizens nt Room 1 Now
York I.ifo building to organize the Omaha
minors' exchange. This is nn adjourned
mootlnc nnd a full attendance is requested
to complete tbo organization. Hcsponslblo
parties announce the fact that the separating
nnd refining works will bo built Immediately
nnd bo rnady for business as soon as the ex-
change

¬

Is In working ordor.-

A

.

Gooil KoaNon.-
Dr.

.
. A. T. Doll , who has boon in the prac-

tice
¬

of medicine at NortU. English , la. , slnco
ISM , says ho often proscribes Chambnrlaln's
Colic , Cholera nnd Dlarrhoao Uomody , be-
cause

¬

ho knows It to be reliable.-

Ho

.

Out 11 .Man.-

S.

.

. A. Allen , the negro who cut a great gash
InV , O. flornlg's loft sldo with a razor on-

tbo night of July 4 , had a hearing baforo
Judge Holsloy yesto rdny afternoon nnd wu *

bound over to the district court In the sum
of foOO.

KN)01NKI > THIS 1AVJGUM.

Month Onmlm Protest Agalns !

Certain Paving Improvements.
The petition In the Injunction suit of Goorgc-

W. . Mnsjon , John A. Doe and Alfred Gary
aealnst the city of South Omaha, wns filed In

the ofllco of the clerk of the district court
yesterday. The restraining order is issued by
Judge Doano und a hearing will bo had Snt'-

urdny morning. The trouolo grows out ol

the bids for paving opened at South Omaha
yostorday.

The city council of South Omaha ndvor-
tines for bid ? for paving Twenty-fourth * trcot
from A to Q street. Prior to that tlmo an
ordinance was passed creating the paving
districts.

Yesterday the bids wore opened nnd It was
found that the Strndnmant asphalt company
hail captured the contract at 2. 14 per
square yard.

The plaintiffs WOM considerably wrought
up and nt oucocainoto this city and employed
lawyers to start n light. They claim that
the "Ventura" asphalt , the kind that it Is
proposed to luy upon the streets , la worthless
nnd has the consistence of molasses , They
claim in addition to this that they petitioned
for Trinidad shoot nsphnltum , and will hnvo-
no other.

With the Injunction staring him In the
face. Mayor Sloano will not attempt to enter
Into the contract , but will wait to bear from
the courts.

Judge yoslerday heard argu-
ment

¬

* lu the case where certain Douglas
strqot property owners appealed from the re-
port

¬

of appraisers on the chnngo of grade ot
the street. The parties bringing the suit
object to being nssosscd for benollts , nnd also
object to parties owning property between
Sixteenth and Twentieth being nllowcd dnm-
nge

-

* . They claim that tht * property will ho-

benolltcd rather than (Jamaued , n* it will
chnngo it from resldonco to business prop ¬

erty.
The court heard nrgumonts during the

morning hour nnd then concluded that the
case should bo transferred to Judge Hopcwell ,

who Is not nn interested party. While Judge
Wakeley Is not nn Interested party ho 1 * a
party to a suit where similar questions nrc in-

volved
¬

, as ho is interested In property on-
Twentysecond street that is to bo graded nnd-
olhcrwlsn improved.

Judge Ferguson granted Susan C. lleed a
divorce from her huband , Ben D. Heed.
Drunkenness was the grounds for the separ-
ation.

¬

.
TUo paving of Twenty-second street from

Poppleton nvonue to the irovorninant w.iro-
house hns been tied up for the present. Upon
the application of 11. D. Shull , Mary E.
Elliott and others , Judge Wukeely is-

sued
¬

nn injunction reslralnlng tbo paving of
the street.-

In
.

their potltion the plaintiffs aver that no
sewer has yet been constructed on Twenty-
second street ; thnt the street has never
been brought to nn established gr.ide ; that
the water nnd as connection * have novur
been made and , moreover , that the street
does not load to any place.

Three judges Ferguson , Irvinn nnd-
Wnkeloy hold court in their respective
rooms , hoarintr motions , handing down
decisions and rendering verdicts in default
cases.-

In
.

Judge Irvine's court W. J. Mount , the
ox-county commissioner who brought suit
against Doutrlas county to collect his back
pay secured a judgment for $ ''J75 nnd interest
for two years. In this case Mount was a
commissioner elected when the salary was
$11 per day. During his term , by an act of
the legislature , the salary was raUcd to 1.H)

per month. Ho tried to cet the ad-

ditional
¬

salary , but was " enjoined
and the case went to the supreme court on
appeal talccn by Commissioner Timmo , who
wns in the same position as Mount. Timtno
won und ns a result that disposed of Mount's-
case. .

Judge Wnkeloy decided the case of-
A. . A. Bicklcs iS: Sons ngalnst Warren
Dutchor and others. The sum of $10,000 bor-
rowcit

-

on n mortgage on real estate was in-

Issue. . The Gallaghers figure in the suit , the
wife of Con Gnllauher claiming that the
property was hers ; that the inonov wns paid
over to her husband nnd that ho disposed of-

it wrongfully. The court held that the prop-
erty

¬

really belonged to Gallagher , and such
being the case , ho disposed of it as ho saw lit.

When the Bohn sash and door factory , sit-
uated

¬

on Sherman avenue burned March 13,
IS'Jl. the property wns Insured for the sum of-
$2o,000. . Tlio owners ot the business tried to
induce the companies to pay the loss , but
they refused. Yesterday suit was brought
In the district court to recover the following
amounts from the several companies : Nor-
wich

¬

lire insurance company , ) ,500 ; Now
Hampshire , J,500 ; Glens Fulls , $7,500 ;

Hanover , S3,003 ; North British , SI. .r 00 and
Syndicate insurance company of Minnesota,

?5000.,

The Question ol' the Day.
The lending question now Is : "Aro you

provided with n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea llomedy , ns a
safeguard against an attack of bowel com-
plaint

¬

during the summer months } " No
family can afford to risk being without this
Inv.iluablo medicine during the hot weather.-
It

.

is almost certain to bo needed , and Is a
friend indeed when required , ns it never
falls and is pleasant and safe to take. 35 and
CO cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Hear that brilliant orator and states-
man

¬

, Senator Ingalls , at the Chautau-
quu

-

, Council Blulls , Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Con Ton nflcil-
It I * sometime * unfortunate for two men

to hayo names that uro simitar. This is BO-

In the cuso of Otto Lang. Otlo Lauir is n

hardware merchant in the city and is a very
respectable gentleman. There i * another
Otto Lang , who Is a dairyman. The Lang
who Is n dairyman was arrested a few days
since , chnrged with embezzling. Ho sold n
cow thai was loft with him nnu put the pro-
ceeds

¬

, 10 , into his own pocket. The Lung
who Is In the hnidwnro business Is kept busy
explaining thnt ho Is not the Lang who was
mixed up in the cow 'leal-

.Tlio

.

Ui-Kt llcmcily I'or Cholera Moruus.
From the DCS Molnes ( In. ) Leader.

Some weeks ngo a Leader man wont into n
drug store and asked : "What Is the best
remedy for cholera morbusj" Ho was told ,

"Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Homcdy. . " The mouicino was purchased and
worked llko n charm. It proved to bo very
effective , ana slnco wo foiind by experience
in our own household that , this particular
remedy was of real value wo have not hesi-
tated

¬

to speau of its merits us occasion
offered. __

lion. ,T. J. Ingalls will lecture nt the
Council BlulTs and Omaha Chautnuqua
assembly , Thursday afternoon , July 10 ,

nt " o'clock. __
HiilldliiK I'urmttfl.

The following permits wore Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

John I. Hedlck , two-story brlek club-
house - , llarnuy street , near Klftecntli.i 6,000

Henry J. Hughes , two-story frame
dwelling , Twunty-Hlxth and Charles
streets. 1,00-

0Nols Hanson , one-story frame dwelling ,

Sovunlmnith and Uunlim Htrouts. COO

Two minor purmlts. '00

Total. .8 7bOO

Ayor's Hair Vigor has long hold Its first
place , us n hair dressing , in the estimation of
the public. Ladies Und this preparation
gives a beautiful gloss to the hair , and gon-

tlemcn
-

use It to prevent baldness and cure
humors in the scalp.

The following marrlaso licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Nainolum Address. A so.-

I

.
I Mathew H. Collins , Omaha. ,. '.' !
1 llriico K. Mount , Umnhu. 'M-

i.loii'iih llntzcnston. Council llluffu. Kl
( I'uuflnoSchullAUtnahu. 45

taking
owdertfs-

ed iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

FUUAV ItOtiDS ON-

.Tlio

.

Mayor TronbltNl Uvor tlio Select-
Ion ortlio Mntlpr'H HtioocBsor.

Major Furny , the rcpubllcan moinbor o
the board of public worki , t protly sure o-

hoiking bis ofilcinl position until next month
Mayor Cuslilng has not yet soloctcJ n sue
cossor , and what U mnro tliocliancca nro thu-
It will bo some iluys before ho Ihuls n mnr
who Is qualldcd for Uib olllco.

The mayor was aceii today nnd talked
freely upon this subject. The candidates foi
the poMllor. are numuerod by the hundreds ,

but most of the in uro men In nowise lilted
for the onioo.

Mayor Cusblng Is inclined to send In the
name of some good republican , but ho fears It
would bo rejected by the democratic major
ity. All kinds of appeals arc readmit ; tlic-
executivennil some of them nro really funny.-
Alomlav

.
a ward worker, ono of the small

bore fellows , addressed a letter to the mayor ,
requesting that a curtain man bo appointed.
The letter wns filed nway and will bo kept
as a political relic to baud over to future
mayors.-

Mr
.

, Cushlng states that as ho is not work-
mp

-

for another nomination , the appointment
will not neecisnrlly bo a political ono-

.No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DoWltt's Llttlo liurlv IJIsors are tauon.
Small pill. Safe pill. 'liest pill.

Gone mad '
the person with bad blood who's not
taking Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery. You are bereft of judg-
ment

¬

and good sense if yon allow
your blood to get out of order , your
liver sluggish life dull , everything
blue , for you may soon find out that
you're in the grave or next to it

because you did not procure the
G. M. D. soon enough , and some
dread disease , may bo influenza
or consumption , may bo typhoid
or malarial fever , has .taken yon.
Consumption is Lung Scrofula. For
Scrofula in its myriad forms , and
for all Liver , Blood and Lung dis-

eases
¬

, the " Discovery" is an nn-
equaled remedy. Everybody , now
and then , feels " run-down " " played-
out," with no power to generate
vitality , in fact , .just too sick to bo-

well. . That's where the right kind
of medicine comes in , and the "Dis-
covery"

¬

does for-a dollar what the
doctor wouldn't do for less than five
or ten-

.We
.

claim thattnothing like it has
been discovered for a bloodpurifier-
.It's

.

guaranteed by the makers. Your
money is returned if it doscn't bene-

fit
¬

or cure you.-

MIOIUI1SIUIIKK

.

It KIDD'S CKUM-
EltADlC'ATOU Cures nil dUcaifli becnuao Itkllli-
Iho mlcruuo r serin. Put uu nnd retailed In 11. tl
und fj alzea , Hit) I.ittor 2 II2 nallom Sent any-
whcro

-
prepaid on receipt of prlcu urC. O U. Wo-

taMto n KU.trnniea to euro. The uuMlc. trndo nnd
lobber Biippllod by Iho (joodmnn Urui; Co . M4-
CormlckA

-
l.ilrul. Onialmv.U A-i Mcloiier. illow.ird-

Myers nnd 1''! , J. Keykora. South Oiu.ili ; A. I ) , Kos-
tcr nnd M. I' . Kills , Council IlluDX

The Original and Genuine

Jmparta the mpst delicious taato and zest > C

EXTRACT SOUl'H ,
of B I.ETTCU from
a MIDIOAL GEN-
TLEMAN

¬ GUAVIKS ,
at Mad-

rae , to Ills brother
at WORCESTER.
May , Ib51. HOT it L'CLD-

Vc.

"Tell-
LEA. It PEliniNS'
that their Banco la
highly esteemed In-

ludla , (milirtininro-
iuiilon , the IUOH *

palatable , as well
aa the most wliolo-
.eonio

.
luucu that la-

made. ." .

Beware of Imitations ;
PJM.IJ. WM1u. > j.i-i j-ar **"*rvr*

Gee that you get Lea & Perrins''

Blimaturo on every botlloof Orlulnal & Genuine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S PONSt NKW YOU It-

.turcil

.

tilcet nml M-

byIn UdajM tlio I'lonuh Uuinuuy nn-

cltloil
-

the IC1NO. It , illisolvcs aRiiluvt itnil Is
absorbed Into tlio Inlliiinod parts. Will rotund
money If It cloos not cuio or cnusos btricturc ,

Uimuoiuun , liuro Is a reliable urt'cln. ?: i a-

pauknuo or U for t.'i par mail prouuid. Mc-

Cormlck
-

& Lund , Omaha.

Teeth without plates , romovnulo lirlil o

work , "Dr. Throkmoiton's patent" No
dropping down of plates , lilto anything you
llko , tooth remain Him. Just tlio thin- for
ministers , luwyuraiuiil public speakers. I'rleo-
a llttlu morn tfinn rubber plates , with n loaeh-
of all. Dr. Iliillny. Dentist , has the solo rlubl-
to Omaha and Dimulas County , olllcu Did Moor
I'axton block. Omaha-

.IjoDuu'H
.

Periodical Pills.
This Kronen romcilr n l rtlrocur upon the conorn-

tlvo
-

oritnin unit curoe. nupprti'ilun of llio uiemo-
s.Jortlreofor$3

.

| ! , anil can bo iinilluil. Should nut bo-

ujuii iturlnn premiuncr. Jobbers , druiMl'ti mm tbo-
publicuupplleU by ( icxxlmiiu Uruit Co. . Umnlia-

.Tor

.

Sale by ICUUN ft CO. . Oma-

ha.TO

.

INVESTORS.-
I

.
am offering stoc& in a good sound com-

pany
¬

tint will pay a 20 par cent dividend.
$100 s.tares for 85. Write ( or prospectus
10

HARRY KBBNB ,

floom 0 , Gar. Am. B'kBldg.' , St. Joseph , Mo.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." the

WomlurTul tjpaclih-
Iti'medy , Is told lth a
Wrlltcnkluarantco-
to cure ill ! ervous Di-
e.ruir

.

, such u Wck-
llcjuorr , o" o ( llral'i
1 * o w o r. Headache ,
Wulcc fulness , lx st > l r-
hood , Nrrrouinets , Las-
iltudc.

-

. all dralis andBefore & After Uoo.-
I'botogrtpbtd

. loss of nowtr ot the
from life. Gencratho Organs , lu-

ellter tex , cauied by
. youthful IndeicretluEi , or the ezccsslvc-

ou>e of : , opium , or UinuUnu , which ulUroately-
mltylead to , , . . .. - _ . . and In ( dlly. J'ut up

Hut vest pocket. lrl-

overexerUon

uInla conrenlent form to earrr
II a packer , or < for tl With every W order we KUe-
a written Kuarantee to euro or refund Iho
money , gent by mall W any addres*. ClrcuUrfree.-
fltnlloD

.
this paper. AddreM ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office for U.S. A.

Kuhn & Co. , Cor, 19th A Ilouilat BU.
] . A. Fuller A Co. , Cor , Hlh * Douglu SU. ,
A. U, FuiUI ft c Council muffs. If.

BEAUTYOI-POLI SH
SAVING LABORCLEAKUNESS.

DuaADlLnV&CHEAPNESS.UHEQUAUZD.

_ No ODOR WHEN HEATER

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No. 108,110, & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

Protected by U. S. Patent * . )

MnniirnrtiirorA of Iron and Stool mil-
lion

¬

, Ynr.I Lunn IVnci-s , nUo Farm ,
Stock , 1'ni'k ami Cemetery I'unccs.

Architectural Iron Vasm , Uh ilr-t , Sotto
nnd Crestlngs. Bolo t.gents for llnckthorn-
Jnlvaiited( Stool Itlbbon Wires.
Telephone 1772. Samples at Pnctory-

IiIVE AGENTS WAN-

TED.LlTHIA

.

!

UKIS: re.
THE I'LUIIS AND IIOTEf.S USE IT. .

Dorroits EVE IT.
THOUSAND 0V THEM DltlNK

THE PALES IARfER! THAN ANOTHER
WATERS COMUINKD.

LOW COULD IT HE OTHERWIS-
E.E

.

EVERY TESTIMONIAL VEUU'IKD HY-
A 1IIYSIUIAN.

rOH OUR HOOK WHICH IS FUIjL-

OR
(

ASIC YOlili XEIC.IIHOR WHAT CUR-
ED

¬

HIS RHEUMATISM-

.RKM
.

KM little IT IS AN ANTIDOTE TO
' DRINK.-

"OOK

.

- OUT KOU CHEAP IMITATIONS-

.El.IOIOUSSI'ARKMNG

.

LONDONDERRY

For Sale by nil Tlist-Class DriiKRlbts and
OlOCOl-

N.I'AXTON
.

& OAUiAUIIRH. DIstrlbiitltiB
Agents fui'Oinalin-

.OH
.

ABLE ri B. PERKINS & CO. .
3i( KHby St , Hobtun , JUiss. . Selling Agents.

nJ

:

is in
.

it to a
,

an
in in

t° 1st.

in

<

LA

llorctluui 13 foiM oxporlono. ) In tha troi ujaS ) .'
'PRIVATE

lei Uars , without ItolanoC
un hour' 4 tlinu.-

Tlio

.

mo < t complcto nnd absolute euro for aloot nn 1

ill nnnorlnif <llsclnirKO ovur known to tlio iiioilloul-
rotu) slon. cur oil In froaii tu IJ dii-

BTRIOTURQ
Or pain In relieving tlio blmUlur curoil without pMn-

or limtruinunti , no cuitlnir , no illlatlni ; . Tlio fflu.C-

rcmurkublu roiucily known to moduru iclonc-
u.SYPHILIS.

.

.

rurcrt In M to HJ rtnys Ir. McOrow'i trontmont for
tlil > terrible blood illsoa elm boon prunounced Ilia-

uio t uceoJsful rouicMly over dUooYOrml fur .
euro of the illso.no. Illi iiiccuii wltlilhli-

dliemohai never boon oquulloi. A. cumplau euro
lluurunteoU.

LOST .
ness , nil weaknesses of tl o oxual omni , norvoui.
And tlmlillty nnd doipouilonoy nliiolutoir curoJ ,
I'll rullu ( U luimoUUto iin.l cumploui.

SKIN ,

and all dlionioi nf Iho blood , llror, kUnari , anli-
laUder purinanontly .

The doctor' "Uomo Treatment" for ladloi li pro-

.nounrud
.

br ll who luvo ed It to bo the inon cum-
.nlotonnd

.
convenient roiuuily over otferud fur Ilia-

runtmentof funiula dlio.kioi. It It truly a wonderful
euiudy. Uourj fur Iudlu4 , from 'i to i unly-

.DR.

.

. MoGrRBW'3M-
nrTclloui auccon In the trcatmnnt of .

Inn won fur him n reputation which Is trulp-
latlnnnlln character , anil his nroit uriny of pitlunti-

rcachu < from thoAtlanllo to tlio I'nrltla Thuductor
uiedlclno and has hay9 a nrjitunto of "reii'ilir"

on nnd r.troful oxperlonco In hcupltnl practlA .

and li claused nmunx the leading ipeclnllit < In niuil *

crn clenco. Tro itniont by corruspondonco. wrlti'-
or circular * about each of tbo aluro dl o > tui , froj,

Olhco 1'lth and Farmm BtrooW , Omalu-
Nob. . on olthor Btroot ,

Battering from
TO the Hocl ol

OT rron-
arlr decay , wanttna weakneu , lost manhood , etc,

J wftl wnd araluablo troatls (soJ Ji contahilni
full particular * for honia cure. I'llKl' of cbarga-
A splendid medical work ! ahould bo read by ever !
man who U ntrrous nd dnhllltaMd.

V, c. I'o , nioouui , c'oiui.

Shoe will be interested to know that they can
* *

fine assortment of tennis shoes at Four Ones , Hartley Strctt ,

I also give them notice that the

Have been greatly improved and will be verv extensively ad-

vertised
¬

the coming fall and winter. My trade on the New
Jersey Goods this season is "out of sight. "

Take my advice and place your orders now for fall and win ¬

ter. I do not retail any , nor am 1 interested in
any retail stores.

Get your Boots , Shoes , Felt Boots , and German Sox
at headquarters and save money-

.Z.
.

. T. LINDSEY.
' Omaha , Neb ,

FOR THE FOLLOWING GOOD REASONS

Because MIDLAND the BEST Package Coffee
the mark-

et.BBOOMP. .

Because MIDLAND being composed of such highly
flavored coffee needs less quantity make good cup of
coffee than other brands.

Each purchaser of MIDLAND COFFEE has
equal chance sharing the B1OOO-
IUME be distributed September

For further particulars SEE NOTICE each package of Coffee.

ASK YOUR GROCER FO'R

13 GC
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DOCTOR McGfrREW

THE SPECIALIST
(

DISEASES.
AeuroKuurantoeilln 3

I'urmununtly

tliinO.-
tolutu

MANHOOD

DISEASES
curo-

d.FEMALE DISEASES

u

prlrntodli.-
eaiei

Entrance

WICnfouthTur

Addrer-
i1'roC WLiut

dealers

goods

Rubber

MO GLJR.EX ! NO F>A.Y.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

10 a in. to 12 in. Kom ! slump for roily[

SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

THE

NEW HOUSE

OF TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ;

Practical Opticians
And brunch of world ronnwned optical oilnbllsh-
nicntuf

-
A. H. Al o A Co. , hi. lAinls. Our method It-

mperlor lo nil olhorii uur li'iise * are > iiicrlor| : will
not wenry nr tire the eyes. Tha frame's properly ad-

justed
¬

to the face.

Eyes Tested Proo of Clmrcfo.

Prices Low for First -class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

S. ISt1! St. , Next t > Peat allloo

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

GOLD MEDAL , PAHI3 F.XPOSITIOH , 1889.

THE MOST , 'IIRFEGTOF PENS ,
_ __

* *. I * . * IIQA itfClfkt-
II Ivai tuts lummy ( or all t !> '

iiniinluir' rii'ii'liHigen ui".
pllvaludUui'fkiir .1 n i
certain cum I it thf dchill-
Inline wcaknins jiucullar-
towumrn. .

miii4iT B. Iprcsrr tieltnli lfeeUaliii-
THcEvtiitCHtwieiiCa In rtrnmmnndlni ; It w

- - i all uir rors ,

A J STONtftMD.Oc-Hun.'lU
Wol l > .y ItruKKliUU- -

.VK 8100.

MOORE'S

For Dlfinasos of the Llvor UBO Mooro'l

Tree of Ufo.
For the Blood , use Mooro's Trco of-

Ufo. .

For Ciitfirrh use Mooro's Tree of Lif

Catarrh Curo.-

Moore's

.

Tree of Mfa n pniltlrn euro tor Kldnsj
and l.lver roiiinlilnt nnd nil l on I illicmo. . Uoo ill
i y to nuifur when you cnn urud br uslni Uour 'i-
'ircoof l.lfo , ihodiuit I.If'') UoiueJri-

rH. . Knjll.h IMam.uH ll-

rtNNYROYAL PILLS
Orlalnnl and Only (J u lue-

.iwilil

.

fr'c l'Aiilw's i ft"o'an-
lBr

!
* '*t la Ked sod C'tiU D"U-

ii.i. . t.l l lili Hit tlUta Ts-
ovthtr. . Utfvtt J < ng trout Itat.t ,

I * ittaiis rur p rilf Uis , it.Unikltls kbft
' " "*

>1 IL IO.UOO T lii.ol.ll. iitm !


